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LIVE NEWS OF THE

INDUSTRIAL WORLD

LACKAWANNA CREATES R

IMPORTANT OFFICE.

It Is tho Position of Chief Roadinas-te- r

nnd Patrick Xeydon, Another
Wcstorn Man Has Ilcen Selected

for tho Place W. F. Hallstead to

Give Up tho Presidency of tho

Hoses Taylor Hospital Directorate.
Expeit Instructing Trainmen In

Scientific Use of Lubricating Oils.

Another new and Important office
has lieou cieated by the Lackawanna
and it is from tho west "Chief Iload-jnnst- er

Patrick Lejdon" tflls of tho
ofllce and Its Incumbent.

Jlr. Lcydon has for a number of
yc.irs been associated with western
loads In u. similar capacity and was
hitiOy with the Queen und Crescent and
Iloclc Island lines. He founerly lived
in Scranton and drove nplkes as an or-

dinary laboier on the Delaware, Lack-
awanna and the old I'ennsjUanla gidv-lt- y

load at No. 11 level.'
In his new olllce, Mr. Leydon wilt

have suiicrvlstnn of all the toadniastcrs
on the Lackawanna lines. Thoy ate
clRht In number nnd utu as follows:
Patrick McKeown, Buffalo to Hath,
James I Wjnn. Hath to HlnKhamton,
l'atiiek DowllriK.lJIiiRh.imton to Scion-to- n.

Mai tin Sill. Scranton to Wnsltin-ttu- i
and Ki Linton to Xoithumbetlnnd,

.1 inn s Hevton nnd James Naplius, who
have t lunge of tin two sections of the
Mollis and i:sm- - division and the two
joidmasters of the 15 incuse and ft lea
divisions-- . icicctlol.

Mi. London Is u dliect appointee of
President Ti lie-da- le and Is now in New
Yoik oiRunlzlngr the new dcpaitment.
It Is expected, but as yet not definitely
settled, that the Iitadquni teis of the
now department will be In Scranton.

Scientific Lubricating.
J. A. Whetnn, of Omnlm. Neb., Is In

th" clty.insiiuetliiR the trainmen on the
Lickawnnna In scientific method of
packliiK and oUIhk Journals. He is
Known throughout the rallioad woild
ns a leadlnR expert in tills line, liiulng
made It an c wet la! study

He was fonneily a rallioad man, but
Is now eiiBaped ly the Geneial Oil com-
pany as an .incut fut the h.ile of their
poods and an Instructor In the proper
method of uoliiK tliem. With tho s( .
cntlflc methods taiiKht by Mi. Wliel.m,

hot boxes" nu made almost lmpos-lilil- e.

nlthoilRh one lllllliR of the Joill-iir- il

boxes under his sulllct- - for
the I un fiom liuffalo to Hobol.ui
whoie, foi met 1, the weie llllcd tlilce
and four times.

Striko at Continental.
Flfty-f-- K diieis at tho Continental

mlno quit woik Saturday niornlnpr, and
after a consultation apreed to luturn
to woik, and meet In St. UaIdV hall
In the eveninp. At the meetliiR a com-

mittee was appointed to piesent their
Kilevanco to Supeiintendent Ioomls,
which will bo done this morning

Tin drhci. uIIprp that they nie re-

quited to do company men's work after
the pei foi mance of their regular labors
by leaning up the toal nloiiR the
tracks, and claim It Is an injustice.

Mr. Hughes Refuses to Say.
Henlamln IIiiRhes, rphcliI snpeiln-trnde- nt

of the Dclawuic. Lickawnnna
and Weletn company'! mines, when
spoken to last esenlnsr by a Trtbuna
repren'ntatie lelathe to his icslRna-tlo- n.

lefused to afllim or deny tho
statement, and stated that he had
nothing to say regaidlnR the matter.

"Will vou state w bother or not you
Intend to leFlRn""' asked the reporter.

"I hive piomlsed not to tell," replied
Mr. Hughes-- .

To Leave the Hospital.
W. F. Hallstead's rrtliement ftom

the Delaware, Lackawanna and West-
ern company will make a acancy In
the ofllce of president of the boaid of
dliectors of the Moses Taj lor hospi-
tal, he having expressed hip intention
of icslgnlng as soon as It is con ani-
ent to leliovo him.

MISS GILGALLON'S CONCERT.

Will Be Given at the Bicycle Club
House Tuesday Next.

At the Scranton Bicycle club houo
tomorrow evening a conceit that
gives piomlso of tare entertainment
will be given by Miss Mnile Gllgallon,
one of Scianton's most talented so-

pranos..
Among those who will nsslt nre Mrs.

Joseph O'Brien. Miss Sadie Timlin, of
Jetmn: Miss Mabel Howard, of New
Yoik; Trof, W. A. Kelly, of Arehbald:
Will F. Hmke. and Mnstei John How-nt- d,

of New York, vocalists, Mls Anna
Durkln and Miss Teiea Loftus, pian-
ists, and Miss Agnes Callahan, eloi

The concert will be follo'e' by a
btlef reception.

m

CASE OF GREAT DEPRAVITY.

Bt ought to the Attention of Judge
Edwards Yesteiday.

An application was mnde In open
court Friday for the appointment
of a gunidlan for Anthony, Mat tin,
John, Mntgniet and Michael Sweenej,
the minor children of Patrick and noti-
on, Sweeney, of Jessup on the ground
that the patents neglect the children
In a most outiagcous wa The petl- -

for bcinp black. Itisn't
us mun u inc juujii is ui- -

whys smoking and flicker- -
intr. It's the oil. Stop using

inferior oil and use our

Headlight
Water White

Oil
H you wish to learo what real
lamp comion is. won't
emote or smeii. uives

greatest light at smaller
cost loan any otacr
oil. Your dealer
has It.
UTUNTICIMMHOCO.

v

I do not bclleTe tlitva
Ik a cne of djspep-fl- n,

iodlfrcRtlon or
tiny stomach troublo
that cannot bo re-
lieved at once and
nermnnentlr cured
by niT DYSPEPSIA
CUIUS.

MUMYON.
'At all druifiriilB,

25c. a rial. GuM
T.I i - Kr Ato Health and medi

i r cal advlco free, jovo
'Arch street, Phlla.

tlon asking for the appointment was
mnde by Mis. Margaiot Walsh, the
sister of Patrick Sweeney. The eldest
child Is 10 years of age.

Judge Hdwtirds named James Con-
nors, of Jessup. ns guardian.

The petition filed In the case and the
testimony hcaid show that Sweeney
and his wife nie woithless, dissolute
chaiactets. Both aie addicted to the
excessive use of strong drink In'lSS7
Sweeney wus hont to the penitentiary
for nine ycais foi lobbery and when he
retui ned from his term of Impilson-men- t

he became If anything more dis-
solute than he was befote his convic-
tion.

The bo.s, who woik In the mines nt
Jessup, say the parents would dtaw
theii pay and spend It for dilnk and
go to the company stoie and get nt ti-

des of food nnd charge them ngalnst
the boys' wages and then proceed to
pawn the goods for dilnk. The boy3
sa they went to woik mnny a day
with nothing but n (rust of btead In
tin ir dlnnet cans and often went sup-perle- ss

to bed.

RONEY FOUND GUILTY.

Recommended to the Mercy of the
Court nnd Was Given a Light

Sentence Other Penal-

ties Inflicted.

The Jury In the case of Mdvin Honey,
chniged with attempting an ass uilt
upon the lt- - ear-ol- d dmghtei of Jacob
Wi'snr, bi ought in a eidict of guilty
Satutda motnlng. nfter having been
out for neatly twenty-fou- r houir. The
following i ('commendation accompan-
ied the eidict:

Wi the uiiili'ilRii"d jurors In the case
ol the nimnionwi.ilth s Mchln Bono,
having vlewnl Hie cas-- from all s of
the cldcuto and nriivlng at a crdlct, c'o
tispic tiullj Mtbmlt the wmo to uur
honor with this usolutlon, that conoid-crln- g

all clicuinstiinets jou denl with
the dffemla.it with extreme mtici.

(SlRind) William II. Dal, Stcph n
Ch.ippcll. D M. D.ivles. W. C. Dunning,
Albert Nargll, J 1' Kenned, John J.
lIlggltiM. P. J. Hopkins. A. J. Doitgh-rt- .

John I! Parry, Hdward Gordoi,
Juiiii i K. Geat halt.

I. en called for sentence his attor-
ney, Jos-ep- O'Brien, made an "loquint
plea In his. nehulf and Judge Hdwards
senti tued him to pay a line of $1 nnd
cots and to bpond thue calendar
months in th" county jal.

Iiiiues Poster, a 14- - ear-ol- d colored
bov, was committed to the House of
Refuge bj Judge Hdwaids. His par-
ents claim that they can exeiclsu r.o
conttol whatever oei him

It Itlltli Davlcs and Howell Thomas,
who accident illv btoo the window of
an ovster h.iloon, aftei wards stealing
a bowl of ovsters, weie called lefiro
Jiidg Edward"1, who s'ispen(K'd

during their good behavior
Patilck Mel.ukev, who stole a box

eontalnlng "55(1 fiom undi r the bed of
Air and Atts M.ihon. was, next called.
He admitted having been on trial once
befoie for larceny nnd was sentenced
to r'iy a iw of 1, the cosvts, and to
st.end two eais at hard labor In tho
Eastern penitentlnrv His companion,
John Armstrong, who pleaded guilty
to leceiving stolen goods, said that ho
bad been In town only two days when
the crime was committed and that he
had never been arrested before. He
was sentenced to pay si fine and tho
costs and to spend thiee months in
the county Jal.

Stanley Majolskl and Anthony MaJ-clsk- l,

convicted of assault and battety
upon Jos-ep- Cooper, were called. Tho
interpieter Informed Judge Edwards
thnt he had been told that the defend-
ants had fled. Judge Edwards ordered
that their ball be forfeited. One of the
defendants appeared Just befoie ad-

journment and bald the other would
alio put in an nppentnnce. Both were
lined $10.

Capiases weie Issued for the follow-
ing defendnntr, as they had not put
In an nppeii.ince" Ttank Shlenskl,
John McAndrew, John M. Barrett, Ann
Onoy, Kntherlne Fee, Joseph Ogrodus-kj- ,

Joseph Schultz. Richard Fleming,
Cnthcilne Fleming, Sarah Garvey.pros-eiutri- w

The 1ury Ir the nssault and battery
case against Richard Fleming nnd
Catherine riemlng brought in a verdict
of not guilty and div Ided tho costs be-

tween the defendants and the prosecu-tti- x,

Sat ah Garvey.

Wants nn Accounting.
Thomas Davies, represented by Ill's

attorne, lion. John P. Kelly and John
II. Edwards, filed a bill In equity In
the olllco of Prothonotnry Copeland
Satittdaj, against tho Lackawanna
Coal company limited. He asks that
ourt dliect the company to jendei an
account of coal alleged to be taken
from his land In Elakely. The tract
In question comprises seventy-nin- e and
one-ha- lf act pi of land, containing 700,-nu- n

tons of eo.i, Mr. Davlcs owns a
one-fourt- h Intel est of It.

The company acquired fiom Dr.
ComeRvs, V. It. "Williams and a Sir.
Mycr partners of Mr. Davlcs, the other
three-fourth- s interest In the land. It
Is alleged that tbe company for some
time mined i oal from his part of the
tract without p.iylns royalties. Ho
no'v asks that th" nccount be rendered
of the amount mined, nnd that ho re-
ceive his proportionate sharo of tho
monev derived from tho salo of the
coal,

Mr Davles rome time npo brought
suit neilnst A. II. Itussell to tompel
him to trlve an account of the coal he
mined fiom the land during the time
tho title of the property was in dispute
between Mr. Davles nnd others ngalnst
Mr. jsussell which tltlo the court de-

clared and tho supremo court affirmed
was In Mr. Dales. Mr. Davles' title
Is rrom the samo source as that of the
Lacknwnnnn Coal company.

Shaffer IMvorce Case.
Judge Qunster, In chambers, Satur-

day heard testimony In tho divorce
case of Thomas W. Shaffer, who was
represented by lames J, O'Malley, Ber-
tha Shaffer Iff the respondent.

Shaffer btutee' that they were mar--

i
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rlcd on April 23, 181)2. Ho claims that
his wife deserted him because he was
not a church member, nnd that she Is
now IIvIhr with a Norman Bishop, In
Hemlock Hollow, Wayne county.

THAT ASH STREET MATTER.

Councilman Rocho Is Making an In-

vestigation.
Select Councilman John 12. Roche,

of the Seventh ward, has bosun an
Investigation to ascertain whether
or not the nut and bolt works people
have a right to construct a building
across what was supposed to be a con-
tinuation of Ash street. Mr. Rocho
learned from the Lackawanna lion
and Coal company that tho street had
not been plotted out, although It was
the Intention of the company to some
day open Ash street west of tho Dela-
ware and Hudson tracks.

Mr. Rocho will consult with tho nut
and bolt works people and will ptob-nbl- y

have something In tho way of
legislation bearing upon this matter
to offer Thursday night when the se-

lect council meets. Mi. Rocho Is vcty
anxious to have Ash street cxtendtd
so ns to piovldo n convenient route
to Ptovldcnce from l'lno Brook and
lower Oiecn Ridge.

DESPERATE YOUNG WOMAN.

Tried to Destioy Herself In Alder-
man Millai's Office.

Lena Walsh, a joung eoloted woman
fiom West Scranton, made seeial des-
perate, but unavailing, efforts to end
her life Satutdaj. She was analgned
befoie Aldcimun Millar on a seilous
chin ge, and dutlng the hearing she
lushed to a window, and ondeavoied to
Jump to the street, forty feet below.
Detective Sllvorburg frustrated her
cftoits.

Later tho woman tiled to Jump fiom
the window again. Her last attempt
was made with a h.it pin which she
tiled to plung Into hei heart. In de-ta-

of ball she was committed to
tho county Jail

"Necessity
Knows No Law."

But a. au of Nature bows
to the necessity of keeping
the blood pure so that the
entire system shall be strong
healthy and vigorous.

To lake Hood's 5.irijpaa, (fie great
blood purifier, Is therefore Alarwofhe&lih
And It is a. necessity in nearly every house-

hold. It never disappoints.

Blood Disorders " My step-daught-er

and I have both been trou-

bled greatly tvith blood disorders and
stomach troubles, and several bottles

of Hood's Sarsapanlla have been of
great benefit." James F. Thompson,
Wilmington, Ohio.

'J&cdShSaUap

HoodVd HUb cure liver tils j thnjion Irritating and
"only cathartic to take wUtPllood " SariaparTUa.

CHANG E

The Entire

room ior new Fall Stock

Bojs' Senate Braid Straws, old price,
fl; sale price, 50 cent1!.

Men's hr.H, nusorted nhnpes old price,
Dj cents; sale price, .C cents.

Men's Rough Sttavvs, old price, Jl; salo
price, DO cents.

Men's Curl llrlm Straws, old price, 2j
silo price, fl.

Men's Curl Rrlm (Dunlap), old price,
$3, tale price, $1 S3.

Men's Curl Brim (Dunlapj, old prico,
$1, sale price. U

Men's Derby and Alpine shapes,
half of former price.

Ladles' Dunlap Sailors, $2, $3, JI qual-
ity, all to be closed out at l.

Collars.
The Anchor brand of collars, which

were sold at 13 cents; sale price, 9 cents,
S for 3 cents.

wtufIi salo price, 5 rents,
quality, all shapes , salo price, 19

cents, 3 for $30 cents.
00 cent quality, ull shapes; sale pilre,

S3 cents, 3 for Jl.
1 qiullly, all slmpps; sale price, &"

cents each.

Suspenders.
quality; 19 cents, 3 for CO cents.
quality; ;"i cents, 3 for 11.

11 quality; sale price, 30 cents.

At & Tall
412 Street,

II.
b

iCjw 3pkt5

GOLF RASH
Heat Hash, lnflammat loni, Itching, Irritations
nnd chaflngs, undue or ottonBlve perspiration,
and many other sanative uses, nothing so
cooling, purlTying, and refreshing as a bath
with Ccticdo SOAr, followed In tho severer
forms by penile anointings with Cdticoba,
tho great akin euro and purest of emollients.

CcncmA four la btynnl til doubt Iht met tlTtctlr,
tkln rurlflnc mil bMnllfylni lotp, M wellt.th; putfjl
and iilnl for toil.!, b.th. nd ntir.fr. Soil lhronr.h-e-

th. world. rnTTm imro am, Cimii Conr.boU
I'ror'. Boitos. " Uow lo Ut UtiuUful biln," frt i.

TAKE TIME BY THE FORELOCK."

BABY C1IH II GO-M- S

AhSlT'SBv

Car load Just arrived. All styles,
and prices tho lowest. Workmanship
guaranteed oven on

THE CHEAPER GRADES.
Keep us In mind and you won't re-

gret giving us your patronage you
will get goods as reptesented giving
you our easy terms of payment or very
lowest prices for cash. Immense stock
of Household Goods Stoves, Carpets,
Iron Beds, etc. Five largo floors full
to the celling at

Thos. Kelly's Storas, mi nnd
Avenu:

mil

tfSk
311 Spruca St.

Temple Court Building,

Pa.

All acute and chronic dienses of men,
women and children CIIllONIC. NERV-
OUS. BRAIN AND WASTING BISWAS-
ES A SPECIALTY. All diseases of tin
Liver, Kidne8, Bladder, Skin, Blood,
Nerves, Womb, Ee Eat, Nose, Thro it,
nnd Lungs, Cancers--, Tumours. Ills
Itupturo Goitre, Rheumatism, Asthma,
Cnt.it rh, Varlococtle. Lost Manhood,
Nightly Emissions, all Kemalo Diseases,
Leucorrhot.i etc Gonorrhea, Syphilis,
Wood Poison, Indlfacretlon and youthful
habits obliterated Suisery, Tits, Epl-lens- v

T.ine and Stomach Worms
Specific for Catarrh.

Three months' treatment onl $"i00. Trlat
ftee In ofllce Consultation and exami-
nations free Olllco hours dally and
Sunday, 8 a. m. to 9 p m.

DR. DENSTEN

OF FIRM.
Stock of

now being manufactured.

Shirts.
All the Jl quality shirts at T3 cents.
Special lot of colored bosoui3 nt 50

cents.
Manhattan Nesllceo and stiff bosom,

the $1 50 quallt ; salo pi Ice. Jl,
Manhattan Shirts, tho $2 and $2 50 euil-It- y;

sale price, $1.50.
Special lot of silk bosom shirts, wcro

Jl and Jl 50, to ko at S3 cents.
Special lot of silk bosom shirts, the

Jl 50 quality, to go at J1.15,

Belts.
All belts to bo at 13 cents; 3 for

50 cents.
All belts to go at 33 cents; 3 for

Jl.
All Jl belts to go at C5 cents.

Hosiery.
All Svcent plain and fancy hosleiy;

sale price, 19 cents; 3 for 50 cents.
All plain nnd fancy hosiery;

sale price, 33 cents, 3 for JL
All Golf Hose at hrlf price.

Underwear.
All underwear to go at S3 cents,

3 tor Jl
All and Jl quality to bo at 50

rents each.
A I high srado underwear at lnlf price.
23 p r ent. discount on all Dr. Jaeg-

er's llndcrucar.

Going On
man's Old Stand,
Scranton, Pa.

Bronsoti & Tallman
High Grade Men's Furnish

ings and Hats

To Be Closed Out Below Cost
The prices quoted below are just a few of the many

bargains the new firm gives the public in order to make
the

Hats.

just

Neckwear.
tics;

Scranton,

A big line of Handkerchiefs, Bnth Robes, Bags and Traveling
Cases, and Storm Coats, and dozens of other articles
to be closed out below cost. Call and convince yourself that we adver-
tise nothing but facts. CLOSED FRIDAY TO MARK DOWN STOCK.

Sale Now
Bronson
Spruce

Successor

FOR

Hackintoshes

to Uronson & Tallman,
Men's Furnishers and Hatters.

ConnoltyfdWallac

SCRANTON'S SHOPPING CENTER:

A manoeuvre
in Shirt Waists

In the Rear of the Store, Center and Left.

And so arranged that you can compare and choose with
ease and deliberation. Comfort for you means business
for us. The story is short. The points are sharp.

First We offer you the largest stock of Shirt Waists.
Second The assortment is ample to meet every taste

and conform to every style of dress.

Third The fabrics include solid blacks in Percales and
Lawns, plain white in Linons and Piques, fancy goods in Per-
cales, Madras, Lawns, Ginghams and Piques.

Fourth The prices in fancies, 69c to $2.75. White,
$1.00 to $4.50.

Shirt Waists are the great convenience of women's dress of the
period. Because that is so, we trade in

CONNOLLY &
.A .A A AAA A AAA A, A A, A .AAA A A A A, A A A

Expansion
Is a cood tblrut In bread mile- -

t If the floui refuses to ex- -
.1 under the action of tho
st ou will havo heavy

buad. If jou uso

"Snow
White"

ricur jou will get tho proper
amount of expansion and our
bread will be light, wholesome,
and nutritious. Never boggy
or heav y.

All grocers sell It.

"We only wholesale It "

THE WESTON MILL CO.

Scranton,
Carbondale, Olypliant.

TVfvvrrvvTyvvvvvwyyvvv

I lis So

Lager
Beer
Brewery

Manufacturers of

OLD STOCK

PILSSE
WMllftOlttll

Telephone Cull, 233:?.

THE

Itoom?ln!id2,Com'miBTd'g.
SCRANTON, PA.

Hilling and Blasting

POWDER
Mnde at Mooilo and Ittisli 1alo World,

LAFLIN & RAND POWDER CO.'S

ORANGE GUN POWDER
Kl otrlo DatteileN. Kleotrlc Knilolers,
(oraxplodlni; blasts, Safety l'mn mill

Repauno Chemical Co's CXPLOblVntfl
man

To PATENT Goad Ideasmm may be secured by
our aid. Address,

THE PATENT RECORD,
Baltimore. Md,

WALLACE,

Jlfi i'M small

Must
has

cost.
goods

SPECIAL PRICES ON ALL

WILLIAMS
4-- - 4--

4--

M --,

A good I o A ots is nt tny 4--

to

&

M-4-

Special Attention to
nus? Personal Accounts.

Ex-

tended to Balances

3 Per Interest Allowed nn
Interest

President.

HENRY Jr., Vlce-Pre- o.

WILLIAM II. Cashier

of is tro
by Holmes' Llcctric

tcctive bytem.

them largely.

127 and 129

Curtains
Clearance Sale

Stock-taki- ng time, and
lots of and

Draperies
be closed at

been considered,
opportunity to at

Stock is all this season's
and embraces the

novelties

Brussels, Dresden,
Irish Point,

V&& m JFW mJQ
m Em Mr aJr mSEFw ALJrMp20

Cost
Your
little

HARTFORD and VEDETTE BICYCLES J
Pierce and Storniers at Reduced Prices. t
Bicycle splendid Investment. poor dear price.

Prices, $25.00 $75.00. $

i KELLUM

OF SCRANTON,

Given DuaU
and

Liberal Accommodations
According nnd

Responsibility.

Cent.
Deposits.

Capital, $200,000
Surplus, 425,000

WM. CONNGLL,

I1EUN,

I'llCK,

The v.tult this bank
tected Pro.

WASHINGTON AVENUE

Lace
all

lace heavy

once,
not

furnish

all new
in,

Tambour, Nottingham.

l&v&4LJfm&2r

CONRAD,

CARPETS AMD WALL PAPER

& M'ANULTY,

MM""f-M"H"M"- -

i

243 Wyoming flvenfc? !

H.ui!iuiiii!Htiiniii!iiiiiiiiiiiimiim

f Don't Forget
Thnt we aie the agents in a

S this city for the 5
EM M

i 1 II Del i
a
3

iDIlvUc
s Which is today, as it al- - 5
s ways has been, a "top notch- -
5 er," should be pleased to have a
5 you call.

1 ploreyTbrooks 1

in Wuslilneton Avenu:.
ts Opposite Court Mouse.
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